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Following COVID-19 Resources:
The following links are helpful if you are looking to track COVID-!(
CalMatters<https://calmatters.org/health/coronavirus/2020/04/california-coronavirus-covidpatient-hospitalization-data-icu/?
utm_source=CalMatters%20Newsletters&utm_campaign=c6d27bc9b3WHATMATTERS_NEWSLETTER&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_faa7be558d-c6d27bc9b3150392851&mc_cid=c6d27bc9b3&mc_eid=7128a717a6> is tracking positive and suspected cases of
COVID-19 in patients who are hospitalized throughout the state, broken down by county. These stats
are good if you are trying to stay informed on the spread of COVID-19 across the state, including our
own school neighborhoods.
As of 8 p.m. Monday night, California had 15,180 confirmed coronavirus cases and 348 deaths from the
virus, according to a Los Angeles Times tracker<https://calmatters.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?
u=5f4af3af825368013c58e4547&id=445c7bbbd9&e=7128a717a6>. These numbers are somewhat
different from those of the state Department of Public Health<https://calmatters.us11.listmanage.com/track/click?u=5f4af3af825368013c58e4547&id=6f5ac022b0&e=7128a717a6>, which are
updated less often.

California Department of Public Health Face Covering Guidance
Links for faith-based organizations:
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/sdc/hhsa/programs/phs/community_epidemiology/dc/2
019-nCoV/CommunitySectors/Faith-Based_Organizations.html
https://www.cacatholic.org/coronavirus/>

Food Distribution Network
Catholic Charities Emergency Food Distribution Network was launched yesterday at Cathedral
Catholic High School providing food to 2,500 households with 20 participating parishes. An individual
or family requesting food can go to https://www.ccdsd.org/efdn, or to volunteer at the various
parishes go to https://www.ccdsd.org/efdn-volunteers.

Spring STAR Testing Cancelled:
In light of the temporary school closure, the
Diocese of San Diego has decided to cancel the
third round of STAR testing originally scheduled
to take place this spring.

F.A. Application and
Deadlines Extended:

FACTS

Reset

The deadlines to apply for Financial Assistance
and to reset FACTS accounts for the upcoming
school year have both been extended to April 17.

PIP for 2nd Semester:
We are adjusting your yearly PIP obligation to account for being closed most of March, April and May. Instead of your required 40 hours (30
for single parents) you only need to do 28 hours (21 for single parents). Your doubling requirement has also been adjusted to 56 hours (42
for single parents). If you have any questions about this, please email our bookkeeper: lisa.stpats@gmail.com.

Field trip Credits:
All deposits paid through FACTS for field trips like the Carlsbad Flower Fields, Museum of Tolerance, The Star of India, and 6th Grade Camp
will be credited on your account and applied as tuition credits by our Bookkeeper, Mrs. Laughter, in the next two weeks. Additionally, if you
have earned field trip credits by selling See’s Candy or Christmas Greenery, those credits will also be applied to your child’s tuition.

FACTS Update (Great News for Parents)
“As the impacts of COVID-19 continue to spread across the country, FACTS has made the decision to suspend all returned payment fees that
return during the month of April. In the event that a family’s payment returns due to insufficient funds during the month of April, there will be
no returned payment fee assessed. No action will be required by the family and the payment will be reattempted based on the standard
schedule.”

